Driven by Performance™ for more than 50 years, SIMPSON continues to provide the advantage you need to get the job done right every time. We design, engineer and manufacture products that are reliable, durable, and built to perform every time you need them. Whether you are a DIYer or an industry pro, SIMPSON offers an enhanced experience with professional results guaranteed. Join the historic journey and take the ADVANTAGE!
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SIMPSON’s residential pressure washers are perfect for the homeowner or the DIYer. These compact gas and electric pressure washers are lightweight, easy to move and store and provide powerful cleaning results for light to medium duty applications. These models are equipped with SIMPSON gas engines or electric motors, and OEM Technologies™ pumps. Producing a PSI range of ratings from 2300 to 3400, SIMPSON’s residential line will make easy work of the toughest home projects.

MODEL NUMBER | PART NUMBER | PRESSURE RATING | FLOW RATING | ENGINE/MOTOR | PUMP | HOSE | TIRE/WHEEL
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
CM60976(-S) | 60976 (61016) | 2300 PSI | 1.2 GPM | SIMPSON® 120V Electric Motor | OEM Technologies™ Axial Cam | 1/4” x 25’ x M22 | 8” Never-flat
CM60912(-S) | 60912 (60972) | 2400 PSI | 2.0 GPM | SIMPSON® 149cc | OEM Technologies™ Axial Cam | 1/4” x 25’ x M22 | 6” Never-flat
CM60976(-S) | 60976 (61016) | 2300 PSI | 1.2 GPM | SIMPSON 120V Electric Motor | OEM Technologies™ Axial Cam | 1/4” x 25’ x M22 | 8” Never-flat
CM61082(-S) | 61082 (61081) | 3200 PSI | 2.4 GPM | SIMPSON® OHV | OEM Technologies™ Axial Cam | 5/16” x 25’ x M22 | 12” Premium Pneumatic
CM61083(-S) | 61083 (61082) | 3400 PSI | 2.5 GPM | SIMPSON® OHV | OEM Technologies™ Axial Cam | 5/16” x 25’ x M22 | 12” Premium Pneumatic

SIMPSON’s residential pressure washers are perfect for the homeowner or the DIYer. These compact gas and electric pressure washers are lightweight, easy to move and store and provide powerful cleaning results for light to medium duty applications. These models are equipped with SIMPSON gas engines or electric motors, and OEM Technologies™ pumps. Producing a PSI range of ratings from 2300 to 3400, SIMPSON’s residential line will make easy work of the toughest home projects.

I live in a row house and needed something small for storage, but could help me keep the exterior of my home clean. This machine folds down, fits in narrow spaces and impressed me with its cleaning power! I highly recommend it!”

Jackie, Kansas City, MO - CM60912

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM
**PREMIUM RESIDENTIAL PRESSURE WASHERS**

SIMPSON’s premium residential line of pressure washers provide an optimal experience with minimal effort. The lightweight design of these machines make it easy for one person to move, use, and store. With models featuring SIMPSON®, HONDA®, KOHLER®, or BRIGGS & STRATTON® engines, these machines produce a range of PSI ratings from 2800 to 3300, helping you tackle the task at hand.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PRESSURE RATING</th>
<th>FLOW RATING</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>PUMP</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>TIRE/WHEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS60775-SI</td>
<td>60775</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>2.3 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GCV160</td>
<td>OEM Technologies® Axial Cam</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>12&quot; Never-Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS60805(-S)</td>
<td>(60808)</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>2.3 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GCV160</td>
<td>OEM Technologies® Axial Cam</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>12&quot; Never-Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS61039</td>
<td>61039</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>2.3 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GCV160</td>
<td>OEM Technologies® Axial Cam</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>12&quot; Never-Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS61048(-S)*</td>
<td>(61061)</td>
<td>2800 PSI</td>
<td>2.3 GPM</td>
<td>BRIGGS &amp; STRATTON® 725 EXI</td>
<td>OEM Technologies® Axial Cam</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>12&quot; Never-Flat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contact a Sales Representative for availability*  
See page 41 for information.

---

“I did a lot of research before I bought the SIMPSON MSH3125-S because this was the first pressure washer that I would own. I have had the machine for 2 weeks now and have cleaned my stamped patio and my composite 12’ x 26’ porch. Well, I should say that my wife used the machine on the patio and I used it on the porch and we thought it worked great. It exceeded my expectations for power and ease of use. Truly a good buy.”  
- Joe and Linda, Blasdell, New York- MSH3125-S

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM
"I did a lot of research on pressure washers and I decided to purchase this one because the price was excellent. I was not surprised how well this machine works since I had read several reviews. The first pull, the machine started and it is much quieter than most other pressure washers. Since it is a commercial product, I expect it to last for years to come. Great value, great product."

–Tim, Monroe, NC, USA - PS3228-S

As a pioneer in the pressure washer industry, SIMPSON® has led the way in providing functional innovation for cleaning professionals. With a selection of models providing PSI ratings from 3300 to 4400, our commercial line provides the power pros need. These machines are built to last with strong steel or aluminum frames, reliable SIMPSON or HONDA® engines, and commercial grade pumps.

**COMMERCIAL PRESSURE WASHERS**
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**MEGASHOT™ SERIES**
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**COMMERCIAL PRESSURE WASHERS**

As a pioneer in the pressure washer industry, SIMPSON® has led the way in providing functional innovation for cleaning professionals. With a selection of models providing PSI ratings from 3300 to 4400, our commercial line provides the power pros need. These machines are built to last with strong steel or aluminum frames, reliable SIMPSON or HONDA® engines, and commercial grade pumps.
COMMERCIAL PRESSURE WASHERS

POWERSHOT™ SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PRESSURE RATING</th>
<th>FLOW RATING</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>PUMP</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>TIRE/WHEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS61002 (-S)</td>
<td>61002 (61014)</td>
<td>3500 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX200</td>
<td>AAA™ AX300 Axial Cam</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>10&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS60995 (-S)</td>
<td>60995 (60996)</td>
<td>3600 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX200</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>10&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS3228 (-S)</td>
<td>60629</td>
<td>3300 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX200</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>10&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALUMINUM SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PRESSURE RATING</th>
<th>FLOW RATING</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>PUMP</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>TIRE/WHEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALH3228 (-S)</td>
<td>60735</td>
<td>3400 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® AX300 Pro Axial</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 25' x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALH3425 (-S)</td>
<td>60689 (60688)</td>
<td>3600 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX200</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 35' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>10&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALH4240</td>
<td>60688</td>
<td>4200 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® AX300 Pro Axial</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 50' x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAS POWERED

LIMITED WARRANTY

COMMERCIAL PRESSURE WASHERS

PRO SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PRESSURE RATING</th>
<th>FLOW RATING</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>PUMP</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>TIRE/WHEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS60843 (-S)</td>
<td>60843</td>
<td>4400 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GS190</td>
<td>AAA™ AX300 Pro Axial</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 25' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>10&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS60982</td>
<td>60982</td>
<td>3700 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX200</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>5/16&quot; x 50' x M22, MorFlex®</td>
<td>10&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS60918</td>
<td>60918</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
<td>3.5 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX200</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>3/8&quot; x 50' x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13&quot; Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Indicates pump equipped with PowerBoost® Technology. See page 38 for details.
(-S) Indicates shippable packaging.
## Commercial Pressure Washers

### Aluminum Water Blaster® Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Pressure Rating</th>
<th>Flow Rating</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Tire/Wheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALWB60827</td>
<td>60827</td>
<td>4200 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® GX390</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>3/8&quot; x 50’ x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13” Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWB60828</td>
<td>60828</td>
<td>4200 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® EX390</td>
<td>CAT PUMPS® Triplex</td>
<td>3/8” x 50’ x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13” Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWB60825</td>
<td>60825</td>
<td>4400 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>SIMPSON® 420cc</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>3/8” x 50’ x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13” Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Water Blaster® Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Pressure Rating</th>
<th>Flow Rating</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Tire/Wheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB4200</td>
<td>60205</td>
<td>4200 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>HONDA® EX390</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>3/8” x 50’ x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13” Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB6024</td>
<td>60824</td>
<td>4400 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>SIMPSON® 420cc</td>
<td>AAA™ Triplex</td>
<td>3/8” x 50’ x QC, Steel-braided Monster</td>
<td>13” Premium Pneumatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The industrial line provides a selection of extra-tough, cold-water machines. Equipped with reliable SIMPSON®, HONDA®, KOHLER®, or VANGUARD® engines, and commercial grade pumps that deliver pressure ratings between 2700 to 7000 PSI. SIMPSON’s industrial pressure washers are perfect for conquering any industrial cleaning task.

**EFFICIENT PERFORMANCE**

Featuring high performance engines and AAA™ or COMET industrial grade pumps. Our AAA™ Triplex pumps are equipped with a bolt-on external unloader and bypass hose. Models include either steel or aircraft grade aluminum frames.

- Bernie, La Quinta, CA
- IR61029

**WATER SHOTGUN® SERIES**

Featuring patented innovations and superior craftsmanship. Equipped with COMET bolt-on external unloader and bypass hose, with heavy duty aluminum frames.

- IR61023
- IR61022
- IR61024
- IR61026
- IR61028
- IR61029
- IR61030

**SUPER PRO ROLL CAGE SERIES**

Featuring heavy gauge 1.5” welded steel frame design, strong steel lifting points, and a powerful mix of industrial engine and pump combinations

---

"I have a window cleaning and pressure washing business, and for the money there is nothing that compares, great machine, tons of power. The customer service is excellent, needed a part for the pump and they sent it right out to me. Couldn’t be more happy with the performance and customer service."

- Bernie, La Quinta, CA
- IR61029

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM

---

**INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE WASHERS**

**INDUSTRIAL SERIES**

GAS POWERED

LIMITED WARRANTY

*Battery not included. Requires 12V Garden tractor battery type U1.

- *Battery not included. Requires 12V Garden tractor battery type U1.

Includes external fuel tank

---

**WATER SHOTGUN® SERIES**

GAS POWERED

LIMITED WARRANTY

Includes external fuel tank
INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE WASHERS
SUPER PRO ROLL CAGE SERIES

GAS POWERED

HEAVY DUTY
HOSE REELS
AVAILABLE
(Sold separately. See next page for details.)

CUSTOM MADE
MEDIUM
42" x 36.25" x 33.5"

LARGE
47.5" x 29.5" x 38.5"

WITH HIGH-PERFORMANCE INDUSTRIAL FEATURES

- Built for the tough jobs with SIMPSON®, HONDA® or KOHLER® engines.
- Strong steel lifting points for quick crane lifting and reinforced welded design with solid wheel axle for easy forklift transfer.
- Bolt-on external unloader with bypass hose provides durability for extended pump life.
- Four wheel, heavy gauge 1.5" steel frame design with a wheel locking brake system.

INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE WASHERS
SUPER PRO ROLL CAGE SERIES

GAS POWERED

LIMITED WARRANTY

INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE WASHERS
SUPER PRO ROLL CAGE SERIES
FEATURES

LIMITED WARRANTY

MODEL NUMBER

PART NUMBER

PRESSURE RATING

FLOW RATING

DRIVE

ENGINE

PUMP

TIRE/WHEEL

HOSE

SW3962SADS

85208

3000 PSI

2.5 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX200

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW3962SADS

85221

3000 PSI

2.5 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX200

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW3962SADS

85202

3600 PSI

2.5 GPM

DIRECT

SIMPSON® 208cc

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW3962SADS

85222

3000 PSI

2.5 GPM

DIRECT

SIMPSON® 208cc

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW4039AADM

85204

4000 PSI

3.5 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX200

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW4039AADM

85223

4000 PSI

3.5 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX200

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW4440HCDM

85206

4400 PSI

4.0 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX390

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW4440HCDM

85208

4400 PSI

4.0 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX390

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

SW4440HCDM

85220

4400 PSI

4.0 GPM

DIRECT

HONDA® GX390

AAA™ Industrial Triplex

10" Premium Pneumatic

1/4" x 100" x 3/16", Steel Braided

3/8" x 50' x QC, Steel Braided

Hose reel installation kits

Part #

Description

80381

Roll Cage low pressure kit

80382

Small Roll Cage high pressure kit

80383

Medium Roll Cage high pressure kit

Hose Reel Installation Kits
All installation kits come complete with jumper hoses & hardware. Installation kits must be purchased in order for hose reel to be connected to unit.
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INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE WASHERS
SUPER PRO ROLL CAGE SERIES

GAS POWERED

LIMITED WARRANTY

SUPER PRO ROLL CAGE SERIES

INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE WASHERS

GAS POWERED
With a series of hot water machines ranging in size, SIMPSON’s Brute series is designed to perform in a variety of industrial cleaning situations. This robust lineup of hot-water pressure washers feature commercial engines powered by SIMPSON®, HONDA®, VANGUARD® or BRIGGS & STRATTON®. Equipped with either premium AAA™, CAT PUMPS®, COMET, or UDOR® industrial-grade pumps, professionals everywhere rely on Simpson’s Brute series to get the job done right.

“The performance of this pressure washer really surprised me. Started easily, ran smoothly and the 50 feet of hose was the perfect length to allow me to reach where I needed to.”

-Tony, New York City, NY - MB1518

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM
MOBILE TRAILER PRESSURE WASHERS

SIMPSON’s mobile pressure washing systems will handle a variety of tough commercial cleaning applications. These products are perfectly suited for contract cleaners, mobile detailers, municipalities, resorts, and many other professionals. SIMPSON trailers are NATM certified as an over-the-road pressure washer system.

“Investing in this pressure washer trailer has been one of the best investments I have made for my business! I can literally pull up to my customer sites and begin work without a water hookup necessary because of the huge water tank! Anyone with a pressure washer cleaning company should consider to add this to their fleet.”

-Adam, Louisville, KY - 95003

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM

SIMPSON’S mobile pressure washing systems will handle a variety of tough commercial cleaning applications. These products are perfectly suited for contract cleaners, mobile detailers, municipalities, resorts, and many other professionals. SIMPSON trailers are NATM certified as an over-the-road pressure washer system.

“Investing in this pressure washer trailer has been one of the best investments I have made for my business! I can literally pull up to my customer sites and begin work without a water hookup necessary because of the huge water tank! Anyone with a pressure washer cleaning company should consider to add this to their fleet.”

-Adam, Louisville, KY - 95003

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM
PREMIUM GENERATORS

SIMPSON’s portable generators are perfect for providing power at work sites, recreational facilities, residential locations, and more. Many are equipped with a foldable handle for ease of mobility and storage. Their heavy-duty roll cage frames provide durability and protection for the generator. Whether tailgating before a game, charging tools at a construction site, or providing backup power for your home, rely on SIMPSON® for your power needs.

“...I am very happy with this generator. It was easy to assemble and get running. It starts well and isn’t too loud when running. It can handle 5500 watts, which is enough for my fridge, sump pump and a few other things. It had a large gas tank so it can run overnight without needing to be refilled. I also have a lot more peace of mind knowing I have a backup plan...”

- Scott, Grayslake, IL - SPG5568

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM
**DISCOVER YOUR POWER**

**SIZING YOUR GENERATOR**

1. Select the devices you wish to run at the same time.
2. List any starting watts required by your devices.
3. Add up the running watts of all of your devices.
4. Add the HIGHEST starting watt listed to the total running watts required by your devices.

### GENERATOR PANEL CONFIGURATIONS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Starting Watts</th>
<th>Running Watts</th>
<th>Recommended Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Bulb</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator/Freezer</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Charger</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200</strong></td>
<td><strong>825</strong></td>
<td><strong>3025</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PREMIUM GENERATORS**

**INDUSTRIAL SERIES**

**GENERATOR PANEL CONFIGURATIONS**: (SPG3600, SPG7083E, SPG3645, SPG7593E, SPG5568, SPG8310E)

---

**LIMITED WARRANTY**

- **Built-in Lift Point**: Equipped with a strong steel lifting point for quick crane lifting and easy job site transfer.
- **CSA Certified Receptacles**: GFCI outlets standard on all models for use in OSHA safe work environments.
- **Waterproof Outlet Covers**: Provides safety and durable protection for all receptacles.
- **Premium Access Control Panel**: Equipped with run time indicator.
- **Premium Honda® Engines**: Equipped with low oil shutdown to protect engine and extend product life.
- **Heavy-Duty Welded Steel Frame with Powder Coated Finish**: Provides durability and corrosion resistance. Also features a fold-down handle for easy storage.

**MODEL NUMBER**

- SCGH5500E
- SCGH7500E
- SCGH9500E
- SCGH13000E
- SCGH15000E

**PART NUMBER**

- 70053
- 70054
- 70055
- 70056
- 70057

**Starting Watts**

- 5500
- 7000
- 8500
- 13000
- 15000

**Running Watts**

- 4500
- 7000
- 10500
- 13500
- 10000

**AC Voltage**

- 120V/240V
- 120V/240V
- 120V/240V
- 120V/240V
- 120V/240V

**AC Frequency**

- 60 Hz
- 60 Hz
- 60 Hz
- 60 Hz
- 60 Hz

**Engine**

- Honda® GX270
- Honda® GX390
- Honda® GX390
- Honda® GX630
- Honda® GX690

**Displacement**

- 270cc
- 389cc
- 389cc
- 688cc
- 688cc

**Voltage Regulation**

- Automatic
- Automatic
- Automatic
- Automatic
- Automatic

**Start**

- Recoil
- Recoil
- Recoil/E-Start
- E-Start
- E-Start

**Fuel Capacity**

- 7.9 gal
- 7.9 gal
- 7.9 gal
- 7.9 gal
- 7.9 gal

**Tire/Wheel**

- 9" Never-Flat
- 9" Never-Flat
- 9" Never-Flat
- 9" Never-Flat
- 9" Never-Flat

---

**REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER**

- 2200

**CELL PHONE CHARGER**

- 700

**LIGHT BULB**

- 100

---

*Generator panel configurations may vary from the above layout depending on the model.

---

Please contact a Sales Representative for more details. See page 41 for information.

---

*Battery not included. Requires 12V-14AH battery.
### Residential Wattages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Starting Watts</th>
<th>Running Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Maker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Dryer</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>5750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Range</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Water Heater</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP Garage Door Opener</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Watt Hair Dryer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Watt Light Bulb</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Watt Microwave</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator/Freezer</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security System</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP Sump Pump</td>
<td>2150</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 HP Sump Pump</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22” Television</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toaster</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP Well Pump</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 HP Well Pump</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heating & Cooling Wattages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Starting Watts</th>
<th>Running Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10,000 BTU Central AC</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24,000 BTU Central AC</td>
<td>4050</td>
<td>3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP Furnace Fan Blower</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 HP Furnace Fan Blower</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pump</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Gal Humidifier</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Heater</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 BTU Window AC</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 BTU Window AC</td>
<td>3950</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recreational Wattages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Starting Watts</th>
<th>Running Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM/FM Radio</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blender</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” Box Fan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVD Player</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellphone Battery Charger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Color TV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Grill</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflator Pump</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Light String</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13,500 BTU RV AC</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Cooker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Landscaping Wattages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Starting Watts</th>
<th>Running Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Hedge Trimmer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Lawn Mower</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” Electric Line Trimmer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Hedge</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP 12” Elec Chain Saw</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Work Site Wattages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Starting Watts</th>
<th>Running Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP Air Compressor</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 HP Air Compressor</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 HP Airless Paint Sprayer</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Belt Sander</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” Bench Grinder</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4” Circular Saw</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Band Drill</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Hand Drill</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Miter Saw</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz Halogen Work Lamp</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reciprocating Saw</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Saw</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wattages listed are approximated, always check appliances for actual figures.*

For specification information on all SIMPSON® generators, refer to pages 21-28.
INVERTER GENERATOR AND PARALLEL BOX ACCESSORY

**INVERTER GENERATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>SIG2218</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART NUMBER</td>
<td>70011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARTING WATTS</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNNING WATTS</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC VOLTAGE</td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC FREQUENCY</td>
<td>60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINE</td>
<td>SIMPSON®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLTAGE REGULATION</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>START</td>
<td>Recoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUEL CAPACITY</td>
<td>1.32 gal Gasoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN TIME</td>
<td>8 Hour*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SIG2218 inverter generator includes two sets of power leads and grounding wires for easy connection between two inverter generators rated up to 3300 running watts.

* Run time with unit at 50% load.
* Inverter generator and parallel box sold separately.
* Unit is 50 State EPA/CARB compliant.

**PARALLEL BOX ACCESSORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>SIG22PK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART NUMBER</td>
<td>80442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPS</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SIG22PK parallel box includes two sets of power leads and grounding wires for easy connection between two inverter generators rated up to 3300 running watts.

**LIMITED WARRANTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>STARTING WATTS</th>
<th>RUNNING WATTS</th>
<th>AC VOLTAGE</th>
<th>AC FREQUENCY</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>VOLTAGE REGULATION</th>
<th>START</th>
<th>FUEL CAPACITY</th>
<th>RUN TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIG2218</td>
<td>70011</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>60 Hz</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SIMPSON®</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Recoil</td>
<td>1.32 gal Gasoline</td>
<td>8 Hour*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCURATE**

Data center provides real time readings on fuel/wattage levels and run time.

**QUIET**

Power is quietly delivered in comparison to standard generator noise levels.

**VERSATILE**

Pair two inverter generators through a parallel box for twice the power when you need it.
HIGH-PERFORMANCE HOSES

Made in the USA* with high-quality foreign and domestic components, our hoses handle both hot and cold water applications while providing the flexibility and durability needed to survive the toughest job sites.

**SIMPSON**’s MorFlex technology is used for high flexibility and kink resistance. It has a lightweight polyester braid for easy handling and a polyurethane outer jacket that is non-marring and abrasion resistant. MorFlex hoses are equipped with threaded M22 connections with a dual o-ring design to fit most gas and electric pressure washers with standard M22 connections.

**SIMPSON**’s Monster hose series is designed using dual braided construction of steel over polyester for high durability. The translucent polyurethane outer jacket is non-marring, abrasion resistant, and designed to fit most gas pressure washers with standard quick connect fittings. Its one wipe clean, anti-microbial feature makes it ideal to be used in most any environment.

**SIMPSON**’s Santoprene cold water hose delivers extended hose life. This polyester and steel braided, abrasion resistant hose is designed to fit most gas and electric pressure washers with standard M22 connections.

---

**PART NUMBER** 40224 (41197)
**MAX PRESSURE** 4000 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 1/4” x 25’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester & Steel-braided
**OUTER MATERIAL** Santoprene w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 41162
**MAX PRESSURE** 4500 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 3/8” x 25’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester & Steel-braided
**OUTER MATERIAL** Santoprene w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 40225 (41102)
**MAX PRESSURE** 3300 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 1/4” x 25’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester
**OUTER MATERIAL** Polyurethane w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 40226 (41109)
**MAX PRESSURE** 3700 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 5/16” x 50’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester
**OUTER MATERIAL** Polyurethane w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 41153
**MAX PRESSURE** 4500 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 3/8” x 25’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester & Steel-braided
**OUTER MATERIAL** Santoprene w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 41524 (41107)
**MAX PRESSURE** 4500 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 3/8” x 50’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester & Steel-braided
**OUTER MATERIAL** Santoprene w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 41525 (41108)
**MAX PRESSURE** 3700 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 5/16” x 50’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester
**OUTER MATERIAL** Polyurethane w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 41532
**MAX PRESSURE** 4500 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 3/8” x 75’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester & Steel-braided
**OUTER MATERIAL** Santoprene w/ 4” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x M22 MNPT

**PART NUMBER** 41534
**MAX PRESSURE** 4500 PSI
**ID x LENGTH** 3/8” x 200’
**MAX TEMP** 140° F
**INNER MATERIAL** Polyester & Steel-braided
**OUTER MATERIAL** Polyurethane w/ 6” Bend Protectors
**ADAPTER** M22 x M22 MNPT
**TERRMINATED** Solid MNPT x Swivel MNPT

---

*This hose is awesome. It is very flexible, so you do not have to fight with stiffness or worry about any scuff marks showing on your sidewalks or patio. I highly recommend for a replacement hose or extension!*

Kels, Chicago, IL - MorFlex 40224

Check out more of our product reviews at SIMPSONCLEANING.COM

---

“High-Performance Hoses” by SIMPSONCLEANING.COM

*Excluding the Wrapped Rubber Hose Series.

**Comes in retail packaging**

---
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### ARMOR HOSE™ SERIES

The Armor hot water hose is built for high temperature applications up to 250°F and is designed with dual-braided construction of steel over polyester. The translucent polyurethane outer jacket is non-marring, abrasion resistant, and designed to fit most gas pressure washers with standard quick connect fittings. Its one wipe clean, anti-microbial feature makes it ideal to be used in most any environment.

**Max Pressure**
- ID x LENGTH
- PART NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID x LENGTH</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>41188</td>
<td>8000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>41192</td>
<td>10,000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>41184</td>
<td>4500 PSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIMPSON'S WRAPPED RUBBER HOSE SERIES

SIMPSON's wrapped rubber hose series features dual-braided construction of steel over polyester and is jacketed with wrapped rubber for high strength, durability and kink resistance. These hoses provide exceptional performance in high temperature applications up to 250°F and pressure ratings from 4,500 to 10,000 PSI.

**Max Pressure**
- ID x LENGTH
- PART NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID x LENGTH</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; x 25'</td>
<td>30171</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; x 25'</td>
<td>30173</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 20'</td>
<td>30124</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>30172</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; x 75'</td>
<td>30125</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 300'</td>
<td>30176</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JETXTREME™ JETTER HOSE SERIES

SIMPSON’s Jetxtreme hose series is packed with performance for the toughest of jobs. This hose is constructed with a polyester braid inner tube and a polyurethane, anti-microbial outer jacket that provides added strength and durability. It’s one wipe clean feature allows for quick clean up and storage from your jobsite. Designed to handle your hot water jetting needs up to 250°F, the Jetxtreme hose series offers a wide range of PSI performances.

**Max Pressure**
- ID x LENGTH
- PART NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID x LENGTH</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>30120</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>30121</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>30122</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; x 150'</td>
<td>30123</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 300'</td>
<td>30124</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 50'</td>
<td>30125</td>
<td>4000 PSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### JETXTREME™ JETTER HOSE SERIES - CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>ID x Length</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Outer Material</th>
<th>Inner Material</th>
<th>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</th>
<th>Polyurethane</th>
<th>Polyester braided</th>
<th>ID x Length</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Outer Material</th>
<th>Inner Material</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30114</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>3/8” x 18”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>3/8” x 18”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30115</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>3/8” x 24”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>3/8” x 24”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30116</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>3/8” x 30”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>3/8” x 30”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30118</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>3/8” x 40”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>3/8” x 40”</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARPET HOSE SERIES

SIMPSON’s carpet cleaning solution hoses are ideal for many commercial cleaning applications. These solution hoses are built with a non-marring bonded jacket and a seamless heat resistant inner tube. Also included are 4-inch bend protectors to prevent harmful twists and breaks during cleaning. This heavy-duty hose is flexible, lightweight, and is rated up to 3000 PSI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>ID x Length</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Outer Material</th>
<th>Inner Material</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30142</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 100’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30143</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 125’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30144</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 150’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30145</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 180’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30146</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 200’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30147</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 225’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30148</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 250’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARPET HOSE SERIES - CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>ID x Length</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Outer Material</th>
<th>Inner Material</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30149</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 30’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30150</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 35’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30151</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 40’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30152</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 45’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30153</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 50’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARPET HOSE SERIES

SIMPSON’s carpet cleaning solution hoses are ideal for many commercial cleaning applications. These solution hoses are built with a non-marring bonded jacket and a seamless heat resistant inner tube. Also included are 4-inch bend protectors to prevent harmful twists and breaks during cleaning. This heavy-duty hose is flexible, lightweight, and is rated up to 3000 PSI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>ID x Length</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Outer Material</th>
<th>Inner Material</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
<th>Terminated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30154</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 60’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30155</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 75’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30156</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 90’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30157</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 100’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30158</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 120’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30159</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 150’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30161</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 180’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30162</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>1/4” x 240’</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>Polyester braided</td>
<td>ss Solid MNPT x ss Solid MNPT</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARPET HOSE SERIES - CONTINUED

SIMPSON’s carpet cleaning solution hoses are ideal for many commercial cleaning applications. These solution hoses are built with a non-marring bonded jacket and a seamless heat resistant inner tube. Also included are 4-inch bend protectors to prevent harmful twists and breaks during cleaning. This heavy-duty hose is flexible, lightweight, and is rated up to 3000 PSI.
PREMIUM ACCESSORIES

SIMPSON offers a wide variety of premium pressure washer accessories to enhance your cleaning experience. Many accessories are designed to fit most pressure washers, providing more cleaning options for the homeowner and professional to keep you cleaning effectively and efficiently.

GUNS & LANCES

- FRONT LOAD SPRAY GUN
- 360° SWIVEL SIDE ASSIST SPRAY GUN
- HOT WATER SPRAY GUN
- DIAL-N-WASH® ADJUSTABLE PRESSURE REGULATOR

NOZZLES

- SET OF 5 SPRAY NOZZLES: 0°, 15°, 25°, 40° AND SOAP
- SET OF 2 SECOND STORY NOZZLES: WASH AND SOAP
- 5-N-1 SPRAY NOZZLE: 0°, 15°, 25°, 40° AND SOAP

DID YOU KNOW?

- You should always replace any worn or broken nozzles as they can potentially be a safety hazard.
- You should always use accessories that are within your pressure washer’s PSI range. Always refer to your product user manual for additional details.

PART NUMBER | MAX PRESSURE | MAX GPM | MAX TEMP | INLET - GUN CONNECT | OUTLET - NOZZLE CONNECT
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
80147 | 3600 PSI | 2.8 - 3.2 GPM | 140° F | M22 Female | M22 Male
80149 | 4500 PSI | N/A | 140° F | M22 Male | M22 Male
80151 | One Size | QTY 1: 3/8” MNPT x QC Plug | QTY 1: 1/4” QC Plug |

PART NUMBER | MAX PRESSURE | MAX TEMP | NOZZLE SIZE | LANCE CONNECT
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
80145 | 3600 PSI | 212° F | 3.8, SOAP | 1/4” QC Plug
80146 | 4500 PSI | 212° F | 3.8, SOAP | 1/4” QC Plug
80177 | 5075 PSI | 212° F | 10.0, 40.0 | 1/4” QC Plug
80142 | 4500 PSI | 140° F | 4.0, SOAP | 1/4” QC Plug

PART NUMBER | PRIME PRESSURE | MAX GPM | MAX TEMP | INLET - GUN CONNECT | OUTLET - NOZZLE CONNECT
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
80147 | 3600 PSI | 2.8 - 3.2 GPM | 140° F | M22 Female | M22 Male
80149 | 4500 PSI | N/A | 140° F | M22 Male | M22 Male
80151 | One Size | QTY 1: 3/8” MNPT x QC Plug | QTY 1: 1/4” QC Plug |
### Oscillating Turbo Nozzles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Nozzle Size</th>
<th>Lance Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80143</td>
<td>3900</td>
<td>212°F</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1/4&quot; QC Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80144</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>212°F</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1/4&quot; QC Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80155</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>212°F</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1/4&quot; QC Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hose Reels

**Hose Reels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Nozzle Size</th>
<th>Lance Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80396</td>
<td>5000 PSI</td>
<td>212°F</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1/4&quot; QC Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portable Hose Reels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Hose Capacity</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80401</td>
<td>5000 PSI</td>
<td>212°F</td>
<td>100’ x 3/8”</td>
<td>Heavy-duty Steel Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surface Cleaners**

**15” Surface Cleaner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Lance Connect</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80155</td>
<td>3700 PSI</td>
<td>140°F</td>
<td>1/4&quot; QC Plug</td>
<td>Powder Coated Steel Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**20” Commercial Surface Cleaner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Lance Connect</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80142</td>
<td>4500 PSI</td>
<td>212°F</td>
<td>3/8” Plug</td>
<td>Heavy-duty ABS</td>
<td>High Pressure Inlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With PowerBoost® technology, high water pressure levels trigger a bypass around the venturi nozzle, where chemical suction takes place, reducing pressure loss. Pumps with PowerBoost deliver higher pressure at the nozzle for improved impact and cleaning performance.
OEM TECHNOLOGIES™ AXIAL CAM PUMP KITS

VERTICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
<th>MAX GPM</th>
<th>MANIFOLD</th>
<th>UNLOADER</th>
<th>SHAFT SIZE</th>
<th>THREADING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90025</td>
<td>2400 PSI</td>
<td>2.0 GPM</td>
<td>Clear Anodized Aluminum Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>7/8” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/M22 Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90026</td>
<td>3000 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>Clear Anodized Aluminum Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>7/8” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/M22 Outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HORIZONTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
<th>MAX GPM</th>
<th>MANIFOLD</th>
<th>UNLOADER</th>
<th>SHAFT SIZE</th>
<th>THREADING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90028</td>
<td>3200 PSI</td>
<td>2.4 GPM</td>
<td>Clear Anodized Aluminum Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>7/8” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/M22 Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90029</td>
<td>3100 PSI</td>
<td>2.5 GPM</td>
<td>Clear Anodized Aluminum Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>7/8” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/M22 Outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAA™ AX300 PRO AXIAL PUMP KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
<th>MAX GPM</th>
<th>MANIFOLD</th>
<th>UNLOADER</th>
<th>SHAFT SIZE</th>
<th>THREADING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90052</td>
<td>3500 PSI</td>
<td>3.5 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUMP CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUMP GUARD</th>
<th>80130</th>
<th>12 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15W40 PUMP OIL</td>
<td>80138</td>
<td>15 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIMITED WARRANTY

VERTICAL

1YR

HORIZONTAL

2YR

AAA™ TRIPLEX PUMP KITS

C32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
<th>MAX GPM</th>
<th>MANIFOLD</th>
<th>UNLOADER</th>
<th>SHAFT SIZE</th>
<th>THREADING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90036</td>
<td>3800 PSI</td>
<td>3.5 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1&quot; Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90037</td>
<td>4400 PSI</td>
<td>3.3 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1&quot; Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90034</td>
<td>4200 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1&quot; Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIMITED WARRANTY

C32

5YR

C42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
<th>MAX GPM</th>
<th>MANIFOLD</th>
<th>UNLOADER</th>
<th>SHAFT SIZE</th>
<th>THREADING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90032</td>
<td>3600 PSI</td>
<td>3.5 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90033</td>
<td>4400 PSI</td>
<td>3.3 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90031</td>
<td>4200 PSI</td>
<td>4.0 GPM</td>
<td>Brass Manifold</td>
<td>Integrated &amp; Adjustable w/ Easy Start Unloader</td>
<td>1” Shaft</td>
<td>Garden Hose Inlet/ QC Outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIMITED WARRANTY

C42

Pump Care

Indicates pump equipped with PowerBoost® see page 38 for details.

All Pump Kits come fully plumbed. Includes:
- Pump
- Mounting hardware (Nuts & Bolts)
- Siphon hose with filter
- Shaft key
- Instruction booklet

Indicates pump equipped with PowerBoost® see page 38 for details.
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A SIMPSON® DEALER?

Partner with a vertically integrated manufacturer of outdoor power equipment as a SIMPSON® dealer and enjoy the following benefits:

1. Dedicated Account Representative to help grow your SIMPSON business
2. Access to exclusive sales promotions
3. Invitations to exclusive DEALER ONLY tradeshows and events
4. View our full library of literature including promotional sales materials
5. Feel secure with a service network of over 1,250 facilities in North America
6. Become your own service center and increase your business

CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE AT:
SALES@SIMPSONCLEANING.COM OR CALL US 1-847-348-1500

CETA CPC-100 CERTIFIED TESTING STANDARDS

Why choose a CETA Certified product?

PROFESSIONAL MEMBER BASE:
CETA has a membership base of over 200 entities from four different countries representing manufacturers, dealers, service providers, customers/end-users and associates.

TOP INDUSTRY RATINGS:
CETA only allows for products to operate within and no less than 90% of the product rating. This accounts for normal variances within the manufacturing process.

PRECISE TESTING STANDARDS:
CETA certified products are rated based on performance recorded using the same nozzle as opposed to utilizing skewed data from different nozzle sizes.

CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE:
The CETA standard provides the end-user with a pressure washer that is certified to perform as intended with any nozzle provided as OEM equipment.

For more information visit https://ceta.org/cpc-100-performance-standard/
Disclaimer of liability: In the preparation of this catalog, every effort has been made to offer the most current, correct, and clearly expressed information as possible. Nevertheless, inadvertent errors in information may occur and information may become outdated. In particular, but without limiting anything stated herein, FNA Group, Inc. disclaims any responsibility for errors and accuracy or timeliness of the information that may be contained in this catalog, also reserves the right to make changes to its product line at any time without notice. If misleading, inaccurate or otherwise inappropriate information is brought to our attention, a reasonable effort will be made to fix or remove it. Please contact us at 1-847-348-1500 with any concerns.